
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

5th Sunday in Lent 
Sunday, March 29, 2020 

Crown of Glory Lutheran Church 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

CONFESSIONAL SONG Let All Things Now Living (ELW 881) 

 



CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS 

P: Blessed be the holy Trinity, ☩ one God, 
the One who is present,  
the One who gives life, 
the One who calls all things into existence. 

C: Amen. 
 
P: If God were to keep watch over our sins, who could stand? Let us turn to God in confession, placing 

our hope in forgiveness, as we take a moment for our own personal reflections. 
 

Gracious God, 
C: have mercy on us. 

We confess that we have turned away from you. 
At times we have wandered from your resurrection life. 
At times we have strayed from your love for all people. 
Turn us back to you again, O God. 
Give us new hearts and right spirits, 
that we may find what is pleasing to you 
and dwell in your house forever. Amen. 

 
P: Receive this good news:  

God says to you in love, “I will put my spirit in you, and you shall live.” 

All your sin is forgiven in the name of ☩ Jesus Christ, who is the free and abounding gift of God’s 
grace for you. 

C: Amen! 
 

CANTICLE OF PRAISE: Praise the Father, Praise the Son 
 

O sovereign God, O matchless King; 

the saints adore, the angels sing,  

and fall before the throne of grace; 

to You belongs the highest praise. (Refrain) 

 

Praise the Father, praise the Son, 

Praise the Spirit, Three in One;  

clothed in power and in grace, 

the name above all other names. 

 

To the valley, for my soul; 

thy great descent has made me whole! 

Your word my heart has welcomed home; 

now peace like water ever flows. (Refrain) 

 

 
 

GREETING 

P: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, 

and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all. 

C: And also with you. 

 



PRAYER OF THE DAY 

P: Let us pray.  

Almighty God, your Son came into the world to free us all from sin and death. Breathe upon us the 

power of your Spirit, that we may be raised to new life in Christ and serve you in righteousness all our 

days, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one 

God, now and forever. 

C: Amen. 

 

SCRIPTURE: Psalm 130: 1-8 
1Out of the depths I cry to you, O LORD. 

 2LORD, hear my voice! 

 Let your ears be attentive 

 to the voice of my supplications! 

 3If you, O LORD, should mark iniquities, 

 LORD, who could stand? 

 4But there is forgiveness with you, 

 so that you may be revered. 

 5I wait for the LORD, my soul waits, 

 and in his word I hope; 

 6my soul waits for the LORD 

 more than those who watch for the morning, 

 more than those who watch for the morning. 

 7O Israel, hope in the LORD! 

 For with the LORD there is steadfast love, 

 and with him is great power to redeem. 

 8It is he who will redeem Israel 

 from all its iniquities. 

P: Word of God, Word of Life. 

C: Thanks be to God. 

 

SUNG VERSE Calm to the Waves (ELW 794) 

 

 

 



CHILDREN’S MESSAGE: “Dry Bones” 

 

SERMON “Be still and know…you are not alone.” (Pastor Reggie Klindworth) 

 

HYMN OF THE DAY There in God’s Garden (ELW 342, vs. 1-4) 

 

 
 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 

 

 



 
For the Prayers of the People during the season of Lent, we will be singing our responses to each prayer 

petition. The words to the sung response are on the screen for you and will take place after each spoken prayer 

petition. 

 

Turning our hearts to God who is gracious and merciful, we pray for the church, the world, and all who are in 

need. 

 

God of life, bind your faithful people into one body. Enliven the church with your Spirit and bless the work of 

those who work for its renewal. Accomplish your work of salvation in us and through us, for the sake of the 

world.  Restore polluted lands and waterways. Heal areas of the world ravaged by storms, floods, wildfires, 

droughts, or other natural disasters. Bring all things to new life. Hear us as we pray… 

 

Lord, listen to your children praying. 

 

God of life, show redemption to all who watch and wait with eager expectation: those longing for wars to cease, 

those waiting for immigration paperwork to finalize, and those in need of humanitarian relief. Come quickly 

with your hope. Unbind all who are held captive by anxiety, despair, or pain; we especially pray for all those we 

name out loud or in the quiet of our heart. Fill us with compassion and empathy for those who struggle, and 

keep us faithful in prayer.  

 

We also lift up to you all those around the world who have been affected by the outbreak of COVID-19. 

Surround all who are sick, all who are grieving the death of a loved one, and all who are consumed with the fear 

of what is to come with your healing presence. Assure us all that you are here with us and you will not forsake 

us.Hear us as we pray… 

 

Lord, listen to your children praying… 

 

God of life, we give thanks for opportunities for this congregation to collaborate with our community in caring 

for the needs of our neighbors. Strengthen our ties with other local congregations, agencies, and services. We 

remember all those who have died and trust that, in you, they will live again. Breathe new life into us, that we, 

too, might live with you forever. Hear us as we pray… 

 

Lord, listen to your children praying…. 

 

According to your steadfast love, O God, hear these and all our prayers as we commend them to you; through 

Christ our Lord. 

Amen. 

 

 



PASSING OF THE PEACE 

At this point during our normal Saturday and Sunday worship services, we would invite you all to share a sign 

of Christ's peace with those around you. 

 

Since we are still at a physical distance, we have been presented with a wonderful challenge to think about how 

we can be community from afar. How can we share Christ's peace with each other? 

This week, we invite you to take a selfie, or a family picture, sharing a sign of peace and post to the CoG 

Facebook page OR send it to crownofglorychaska@gmail.com to be shared in an eblast to the congregation!  

 

The peace of the Lord be with you always! 

 

We look forward to seeing your pictures of peace this week! 

 

OFFERING 

Even though we are not all together in one place where you could bring your offering envelope forward or place 

your gift in the offering plate as it goes by, we want to encourage you to continue to give as you are able. 

 

There are a couple of ways that you can do this, even now! If you give by offering envelope, please drop it off 

at the church office Monday through Thursday, or drop it in the mail, attention to:  

 

Crown of Glory Lutheran Church, 1141 Cardinal Street, Chaska, MN 55318 

 

Or for you tech savvy folks, we do offer a "TEXT TO GIVE" option! You can simply make your offering right 

now with your phone by texting to our secure account: the number is 833-497-3991. 

 

Again, we give thanks and praise for all gifts given toward our on-going mission. 

 

 

OFFERING PRAYER 

P: Let us pray,  

C: Holy and generous host, 

prepare us to witness to your goodness 

with every gift you have given us to share, 

that all people may know your peace 

through Jesus Christ, now and forever. 

Amen. 

 

LORD’S PRAYER 

P: Lord, remember us in your kingdom and teach us to pray. 

C:    Our Father, who art in heaven, 

hallowed be thy name, 

thy kingdom come, 

thy will be done, 

on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread; 

and forgive us our trespasses, 

as we forgive those 

who trespass against us; 

and lead us not into temptation, 

but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom, 



and the power, and the glory, 

forever and ever. Amen. 

 

SENDING HYMN Be Still and Know (Finlandia) 

 

 
BLESSING (Prayer for a Pandemic, author Cameron Bellm) 

P: May we who are merely inconvenienced,  

C: remember those whose lives are at stake.  

 

P: May we who are have no risk factors,  

C: remember those most vulnerable. 

 

P: May we who have the luxury of working from home,  

C: remember those who must choose between preserving their health or making their rent. 

 

P: May we who have the flexibility to care for our children when their schools close,  

C: remember those who have no options. 

 

P: May we who have to cancel our trips,  

C: remember those that have no safe place to go. 

 

P: May we who are losing our margin money in the tumult of the economic market,  

C: remember those who have no margins at all. 

 

P: May we who settle in for a quarantine at home,  

C: remember those who have no home. 

 

P: As fear grips our country, let us choose love. 

During this time when we cannot physically wrap our arms around each other,  

Let us yet find ways to be the loving embrace of God to our neighbors. 

C: Amen. 



DISMISSAL 

P: As we go now,  

go with courage and resilience,  

go with patience and hope,  

go with God surrounding you, now and always.  

C: Amen. 
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